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istration Drops
!, Linton Says
Blamed On Increasing

illSchoolGrad Enlistment
of 1.202 in MSC's finuLwinter term enrollment Wax
M Kcffixtrar Roliert S. Linton yesterday. Lihton

1

Vi- frotn 200*300 m,,re th«" the usual drop be-
- ———— tween terms. '

n J „ MSC'it total enrollment for
Grade winter is 13.701. Linton said.

This includes 13,523 regular
l[_I students and 268 short course

|e|ll I5rl students.
Fewer New Ktadenu
"The loss is attributed mainlv

if fewer new^students; a situation
undoubtedly erealed by the enlist-
ment of many high,school crsdu-
ates in the armed forces," lie said.
Women's enrollment was given

at 3,(166. Men number #.825, with
3,400 veterans.
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Truman Threatens To Co To People

o

Lcmh Than. Expected

185 Spartan Men
In Armed Forces

Largr Drop Hy MORTON

± k"f m; "k;h'*»n 8'»W"£lYe entered mill
larger drop in enrollment. Th*;?f . T,Mnce M AAAS survey
prediction was made due to a 'rr,™bly about 50 more MSC students expect to Imp
large fall graduating class of 500, food for alt armed service,
and many "Intangible factors " *——

. T^e survey

£E;fS£r£'£H:.Kise,lilWHer
according to Linton I i n # i men's dormitories. Frmtern-
Thc dec reaped enrollment will LjcllHlS oiltCIV

make no difference In expansion: - _ *

wa, ",a"n.y°going5 in Denmark
than j before the war babies start going; /

- ito coUtKc',hc registrar said. ' They GmllM Bv IG lgiilll.could double college enrollment
em was j «realet Spring Decrease
reasons Regardless of the relatively
» an m- j *niall drop in enrollment this term.
Ichieve- i IJhton predicted that the full im-
reason ! I,ac* the national situation that
that it would hit colleges this spring, m m

• inclined to think

AmiTH'iiu Officials

and off-campus living I
also covered. A canva
men's living units did

men's services.

President John Hannah declar-
i ed that the number of - _

COPENHAGEN. Denmark-t^'* ported as leaving for the service#
Safely through fog and rain ! was smaller than he had expect-

I his plane to circle »;"!• However. Hannah said that
-4" fwigh, ».

howei lantjed here today
fact-finding

>i'%% I inkle
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formYet,
m il Told
Ft. I.) Continue |
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No Reserve SjMin' President
Takes Poke
At Critics
Refer. To Slrtijrjile*
Willi KIHIi (itnarewi

WASHINGTON .— i.T'i —

President Truman ileeiarcd
yesterday he has the power"
t«» seiul 11<*>!>.< t" Kur«r|ic» »»r
anywhere else he thinks they'io

More Itells . idd

Soprano Toneh
To MSC. Carillon

IVrUd ef Tension
"We will probably lie subject- j

ed to a period of tension instead j
Anderson Two 1 of an outright shooting war for

icm*ue cars were kept ready. several years. When the men ,

finally the plane came in low. ; who remain in college do give 1
with st an Mights glaring The their service, they will be able to j
pilot used every vfcrd „f the tun- j give the best possible," he coll*

s way ' tlnued.
A moment later, Eisenhower.) The majority of men who en-

gangway smil- , listed were reported to have Join*

,p

Reds Drive In Central Korea
To Trap Seeond U. S. Division

i army Of theae. only Ihree were
f »e|*>rted as draftees. Three ma-
I rine enlistments were shown by

. the survey as well as one enroll- j Tanyang
j ment In the merchant marine j Red* kllde Cast
I academy and one Canadian en-. Associated I'rrss uht'i
Ustmrnt. J William C. Barnard ri
By campus bving units the sur'.r, | from U 8. second division

partures into 35 from East audi a aw* I hi
West Shaw hall; 37 from Phillips- j 4 | |||||S

uently ;

ngjun- Shows Slated
l,;nf For Veterans

I -Ulltf ll V I>4. ■ ■ .

State Campus
Tint Dam Dig'

Army Plans
Draft Increase
WASHINGTON — Vb — The j

To Use Nevada
For 4A' Tests

Dulles To Plan ;
Peaee Treaty

tore j=
ti»c iiII^KI ir£

„u4ltiw in Ktuc*. : ,ura„ „
This was disckaed yesterday by j defense reseai

i Defense Department official. who) also would h.
au| the additional call, suggr*tcd
o the department, ha dnot yet j W4J(|y
teen served on Sriartive Service.1 j\ tt|M
The department already has is- i new t

P,e*trd Selective Rrnriee to sup- | mi*»d«
>ly the army m.tm men a month' ',Ury, r

Student Offers
To Cive Away
ArtificialIland

The NEWS IN BRIEF
r;r;?,.r, Superforl Iturns In 1 msli

ffKot-'x tr, f (»>•• ; •:
> sowtliwest ».d Jscgu;:-

* * * ,•
hoard I'laiiH Itesjierado In Can llallle Ignin?
lit Detroit* Mccook imw "li^Mfet

ja tiigh-.speed tf,r.rpng <•*' , ( . Wuiia" I

Saturday. j« »«a, wfcfeJy-MWgh* ^ ^

i hl Zi Gf To Lose Feel. Hands
. !h»J-'BICO j UATTIJ. 1 KtKK—4 I. ■> Ku».n

"••s-S « Ow*-'*Vrv 15 *""■ 'j iv,' . iion ,n»y IsnfH
- r ,.Al

|t«UJ. t » # *
■ Priev Control To Lome Soon

front of i WASHINGTON—4'-t r" " " J ^
be peed- j and prkes will be ...fu <*. -- '

" • uflic*. j pttdi.i t rUlb*an>f in».«•

Senior* Of Week « %■ i

IWtedlnlaiun Detttll Maicll
Vets Join I p

.bout 44» t«o will be
r'.'.'l nr<t wgtb en tM dsgW
cw/d In th* Uiaen

InteraaUaaal dab

»»e is 4»-yea; t. c. • • •'
A lams who told new ^n *'.

"I feel my country t* *4i
At laast men are fight.rg gnd
tng I'd like to gel re k • .

Tha Army lh*nV
tha first Ratian kurVtvor to •■n> k

To See Movies
!

riof. IM*w*rl Wright. Mtacln*

nunm* *nd ,Mm of tuUM sort
I'akuUn at lh* raguUr iwuh

i at • s »„ luaa U. Uana-

to raturn to uaJorpi A '»»«-*

whether he's accepted.
A native of Greenw-cst 8<

Adama now is an official of a

Miep manufacturing firm.
His wilt, Pruxit. *aid he ha her



trtfr T« Tfcr Editor

ApologyGiven
BvDimtory
Hawk Kpelil

Spirit — Or Lust For Blood?
St. Cnl-roSel

To TlK- r.lil'-i
Km give mo. go's! I iitS'l'-ul-f

It mv letter to the "tltor ml .Ion.
in ..rfeiHied von. But it dul «*m
like a hilly arid traUmmti letter.
Anil as for securing an opinion
of the eoijorit*. I eon report
the following Everyone I spoke
to rout that it wasn't silly mint-
'slinginx-l-ul more of a friendly
rtf.»h v UMvmm State ami V of
M. But more of that after this
trtiet evplunotors raragtaph.
Again thumping through my

.Opulent .tire.toi V, I found that
lath of you sirls are freshmen
liere at Slate After J oil un¬
pen- for o touplr "f years you
will lie nhh- to in-lee better the
relati-iusl-ip between State and

thev will

This will make a foot test question "Compare social psy¬
chology to the Psychology of Music." But when you make up
the quit make the question read "Collate the formation of
tonal stereotypes and the effect of the aocial environment of
the individual with the psychological principles underlying the

Collegiate Boxing Fans
Are Too Bloodthirsty
If tho matches Inst Saturday night were »n.v indication,

there is a tli-pltirnlile lurk of uniterstnndinjf of college boxing
in thin area.

There ahm appear* to he aiMwIerpretatioa of the
NCAA boxing rule* regarding the duties of the attend¬
ing medical officer.
College boxij-.g tries to help Its participant* grasp funda¬

mental!) of the ring sport. It is not, as spectators seem to
think, professional boxing. Although it may 'open the
door to professional boxing for some of its participants
(i.e. MSC's Chuck Dnvoy), this is not it's intention. It is
designed anil operated on the same basis as any other

'

college sport, mere competition.
Someone has termed professional boxing "legalised

murder." As vet. the college tendon of the sport has
no such taints on its records. Yet something ran. and
will happen someday if fans raaliaae to diupfay the
hkiodthir*t> qualities that were exhibited at the meet
with the ((uantiro Marines.
We think the fans would appreciate the matches

much 'if they made a conscious effort to recognize
Isixing's numerous fine points—footwork, counterpunehing,
clean, hard punching, and defense.
As for the medical officer's duties, they lire clearly

stated in Rule Seven, Section 1L of the Official NCAA
boxing rules, as follows:

"lie (the medical officer) shall have absolute medical
super\i-ion of the contestants, and if in his opinion,
for any reason whatsoever, a contestant is nnfil to
compete, he shall disqualify him. Furthermore, if, in
the course of a hnut ... it is his opinion thai a con¬
testant has hern so injured thai he is unfit to continue.
II is his duty and responsibility to order Ihe gong lo
he rung and Ihe bout slopped."
For example: Dr. Claude IS. Pettlbone ordered the liout

between S|mrtan Chuck Spieser and Marine F.ldridgc
Thompson stopped, and we think rightly so. Thompson
was very apparently at Spieser'* mercy.

Yei the fans were displeased. They wnnteil blood. H
is an unpleasant situation, one which, if allowed to go un¬
checked, could lead to the extinction of the sport on this
campus.
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Thomas L. Stokes
Hustler Tuft Calls Plays For COP

Can You Spare A Night?
It Might Be Worthwhile
Quentin Reynolds, famed international observer and

former war correspondent in the war to entl them nil, will
lecture In our auditorium Tuesday night at H:lf>.

A man who has written Isioks sut-h as "The Wounded
Don't Cry," and others must certainly have a little left,
over that would l>e worthwhile listening to if you have a
spare evening.
Reynold* has recently returned from a tour of Greece,

Italy, Holland, Germany, Norway. France and Israel. Dur¬
ing shooting mutch the second, he reported from *11 major
war fronts at one time or another.
It isn't tis► Into to start listening to widely-traveled men

mat getting their slant on the current muddle. In fact, it
might even Is- invigorating to others liesides instructors
anil townspeople. If you haven't attended a leeture-cnncert
series event since the Inst mid-term tieriod, why don't you
pry yourself away from tho t-offee cups for an evening
(or possibly the lasiks) ami take in Quentin Reynolds.
It won't cost a cent. Just rememlier to take your activity

Issiks. .

lie can always go himself i
better.
One marvels at his ener

his industry, hi* versatility,
bold and yet perfectly natu
way of muhing out for ano
j»r Klin* of power, when it see
erj tie had about all there u
One marvels at hi* reatlin
to take on another iole. whet
seemed he was playing liea
all of them already.
For some time he has Im

the undisputed spokesman of
|v»rty in Congress on dome
policy. Now, as forecast h
not long since, he has been
its spt>k*«man in the new C
gross on foreign policy. It \
not n very risky prophecy,
oth* knows the Senator, ami u
en the circumstance*. That j
was vacant duo to the lllnes>
Senator Vandenberg (ft., Mu
aiut Senator Taft just step
Into It liy Ins leave, which
leave enough. The fact thai
lx not even a litem
Foreign delations (Tommdtet
did not deter him. He.is not tin
Republican leader of the Senate
either, by title - but lu» is thi
Republican leader.

Hie Senator'* triumphant

Stalin

htamt* that the
ministration
policy specifically right now
over the whole world front
and then he urge* that we wait
and Nee what SUtlw intend*

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

PHONE IN YOUR AD — MSI I, Ed. 261
10 (o 12— Mo 3

RATES

Minimum charge, for IS ■

Jdayt, $1.00; (Ive day,. J1 ?V
ol IS. 3c per day.

AUTOMOTIVE

That gives him the human touch.
IfUt there* something el*e that
is beguiling about the Senator.
He is life with father. He is
papa baking hi* backsides in
front of. the fireplace laying the
taw down to the family. He is

How
^ g-

the

Is-tlrr To Tin- Kililor

MSG Students Abnormal?

Heni's A Lust-Minute Tip
For Your Suturduy Night Date
What arc you lining Saturday night'.' Going to the lull

gumi-V Taking your chick to a movie? ,tr just lying
•»— * - ' .

in- of those people like lis who usually wail
minute to make plans for the weekend, we
Minn. Just pick up the phutie, tell the gal
See SATl'KDAY Til's.

by Whirr

Mirk * Niche

Odds 'N M
By Tom hirhnh

Man On Canipiia

Ihe Mewalr—wllhwwt qur*tton.
Thus buttressed tie stepped

into command on forehtu policy.
Hitherto he had let Senator Van-
renberg carry that part of the
burden without too touch inter¬
ference, though he had always
expressed himself, often at
length, on questions of foreign
policy. In th.it and in his votes
he sometimes differed with Sen¬
ator Vandenberg •— and was in
the minority In the era of so-
called bipartisan foreign policy.

though he might deny it. Again
one seem* to hear, as the Sen¬
ator outlines his view* about
meeting the threat of interna¬
tional communism, an echo of hi*
pre-lVarl Harbor views about
combatting the Nan menace
Now that the Senator has ap¬

propriated leadership on for¬
eign policy, he is going about
his added chore with the same
restless energy add same flow
of language that is strcliaraetor-
istlc of him. Everywhere you
turned in the last few days, you
seemed to hear his voice. His
schedule »n four day* included

Ires* speech in the Scn-

Courtesy of the Illinois U. Dally lllini, these tips on
"How to *tay out of the Army":

1. Join the Navy.
2. Get a letter frimt your |iar,-nt* saving sorry, but

you can't make it. The army respects authority.
3. Try running around the block 15 times before you

go for a physical. You may be able to convince the doc¬
tors you have asthma.

•| Wink affectionately at the psychiatrist If he wink*
hack at yuu . . . run!

Make occasional remarks such as. "My. doesn't Big Ren
sound wonderful at this time of day." or "Answer the
phone." etc.

C. Collar the nearest doctor and shout: "Hurry up this
process! 1 want to fight, ya henr me. fight. FIGHT!"
You'll get a mental discharge, stir,-.

7. Calmly inquire. "Comrade. I* this where I join the
'People's Army' to tight against the imperialist* in KoreaV
CAUTION: Never tell the officials that you have poor

vision. You'll wind up on the front line when- you can
see the enemy clearly.

♦ A * *
PROGRESS REPORT: A couple of cornelians in Hol¬

lywood. tired of having their audience sit on their hand*
all evening, went out and found themselves a profession-
at laugher and awarded her the appropriate title of
"Mrs. Mirthquake of 1950." She reputedly has one of the
liest horse laughs west of Suline. Kansas sinre F.lmer
Pedrey quit vaudeville and went hack to shagging halls
for the New York Giants.
We are rewarded with this sparkling bit of dialogue

from her first appearance on the Red Skelton show:
"How do you do." Skelton said.
"Hah hah hah haw hoe." answered Mrs. Mirthquake
■'Gee, she'll laugh at anything," Skelton. a fast man at

repartee, exclaimed.
"Ileh hoh hah hah hah," the irreprcaibl* Mrs. Mirth¬

quake replied.
Mrs. Mirthquake unchurkled long enough to explain that

she inherited her laugh from her father who "laughed
all the time." Her mother, who had ten children, never

PERSONAL]
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Vatican Bans Rotai
Membership To Clei

*Speci«l Offer*

WAG Seeks Coeds
For Commissions

the new decree, there was'o «uk-
liestlnn the final Interpretation
might Ire left to (he Catholic lead¬
ership In the separate countries.
Plaint* Slated
The ban on' Catholic clergymen

belonging'to Kotos y organizations
anywhere, however, was stated
plainly. The decree said they
must not even attend Kotary mcel-

VATICAN CITY—W>— Roman
Catholic clergymen were forbid¬
den today to belong to Rotary
clubs and Catholic laymen were
warned to follow ranon law In

Roman

The Ucct'oc. printed in I .at in,
won rlrawn up at the Dee, 20 meet¬
ing of the Swprorne^ijercd con-«
gregatlon, in an*wet td" sj>ecinc

[ questions about• Rotary.
I lyiyrnen, the decree said, nhftulU
be exhorted to follow the -dispo¬
sitions of Canon l*aw No. 8H4
where Rotary is concerned. That
law warns Catholics against mem¬
bership in certain secret organlza*

Hrt Aimed At V.H.
However, a source connected

with the newspaper said the de¬
cree appeared aimed at European
and !<atin American countries
where Masonic connections have
been attributed to Rotary, rather

If a rood js qualified she may
he commissioned In a military
branch which corresponds to her
major field In college, at a sec¬
ond lieutenant's pay of 93I5.SO

STA1 h N f ,\vv

STATF; nf VV'
third nut., .,r
perlent »• :He's 'No Chicken'

lug all-day testimony from 10
companies, that the formula has
not yet l»ecn drafted. He added
that he didn't mean there would
"ncrcfcsarily" Ik? price increases.

He emphasized that he only had
the power to recommend, and that
any action will have to be taken
officially by the E8A.
His statements to reporW'rs left

the situation on auto price ceilings
very much up In the air, but at
the very least seemed to Indicate

Freshman Athlete Swims Icy
Bfid Cedar For Ten Hollars
w ' a * *-x "Next lime I'll use the bridge,"
PtTiinirinnt Wa| n»M Charles Crownover, Jackson
* iJtl freshman, after swimming the Hcfi

fft .«# f|l Cedar last night. Crownover,loOUtlinePlan freshmanw swimming team and Porpoise, won
A., II . ■.J.,ten -iiueks for the feat.
Un manpower It all started Tuesday night

tcr* of Rotary International- in
Chicago said the organization had
never before had any trouble with
the church that he could remen^
lier. (

The ESA, in its only mandatory
rice order to date, has required
i ices of new passenger ears^ to
r held at the Dec. I levels until

Hancock said the formula he is
onsiderlng might permit increases

existing in the month from
24 to June 24 (Just before
orean won. He also Is tak-
ito account possible reduc-
in auto production due to

to operate this
present system.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

College? Keeps
Fraternity
Dorm Clause
The College will not change its

rule concerning the taking o
men from doimitorlea by Crater*
in ties. It was announced at IPC
meeting Tuesday night.
l>a\ld K Hmndage. fraternity

advisor, told the counril that
far as known at the present time
the rule of allowing three
this term ami none spring lerm
or two men. per term to move
to fraternity houses from dorms
will stand."

Jens

vinter under the

ccordittg
IEC president, nuwt Ihhis-

es have obtained enough men.
One exception is Theta Chi which
lacks ten men to nil it.
CaanmHIee Named
Ipundage reported a commit

tee has Iukmi appointed
problems of operating the frater
htUei
them
The eil vc

Fifty Snyder hall men stood on [the h
r Farm lame bridge and cheered j ing i
m on as he swam back and • thm*
rth across the icy stream. The! defense orders, and also posxiblo

temperature stood at a.crisp 18 shortages in raw materials, and
'greet*. J other factors.
Aside from worrying about j

derrd what swimming coach "ST ITruman Vetoes
Caffrec would say. Ttie only dif¬
ference Ik?tween the? river and
Jeidson pool were the pieces of
ire lacing him across. Then* were

her swimmers..

Bridge, Classes
Start In Union
Elementary bridge

by Marvin I* VopcL
by Union board. will start Wed¬
nesday at 7 p.m. in the Union, ac
ording to ltd! Plant, chariman of
the tournament committee,

MSC mathematics
instructor, is an authority ort
bridge and has taught the
for the past three years.
lessons I rum 7 to ® Wednesday

nights will l>e held for the next
six weeks. The fee will be
Plant said.
Students wishing to sign U|

the bridge lessons can do w...
the Union activities office or at The Institute
thr fira.1 ln,MU. The mm to b» <►>'»* tc.lowship.
nwl will I* anmmnnst on thr ••»<!.* "• Sweden <lui

the Union con-
are expected to be w

" »-■— I Application forms fi
The 1>wtmaster General has | nhan and Swedish

intwer to make puatat treaties i may be secured trim
with foreign government* sub- ' lute. 2 West 45th s
ject to approval by the Piesident. York »9, N Y.

Foreign Study
Fellowships
Announced

Bequests for appllcatio
should be addressed t<
secretary, Commit tee on Interna¬
tional Exchange of Persons. Con¬
ference Hoard of Associated Re¬
search Councils. 2101 Constitution
avenue. Washington 25. DC*. Ap¬
plication* must l»e returned by
Jan. 18.
U.S. Student Program of the

Institute of International Eriuca-

Brihing Reds

Successful applicants for this
program would probably Ik? called
to active duty sometime this sum¬
mer. They would go to Fort I*c,
Va., for a four to six-month per¬
iod of basic training which In¬
cludes drill, army administration,
iind leadership courses..
Mainrs in liberal arts, physical

Ain't FaIlumi lion
MEMPHIS. Tenn.—(/P>—Father

Thomas P. Nenori, Memphis' only
priest who belongs to the Rotary
clut), said today he doesn't Ree
anything in the club, "detriment- |
ai" to the church.
He said he could not under-

stand the Pope's ban on clergy
belonging to the club.
Ak far as he is concerned, Path- I

er Nenon said, there is nothing in
Rotary "conflicting with the laws
of the chusahr"
He said Tennessee Bishop Wil¬

liam U. Adrian gave him permis¬
sion to join the club.

l business administration are
ful In the WAC, Captain Rid¬

dle declared.
Aside from this special pro¬

gram. the only way women can
Ik* commissioned in the WAC is
by working up from the ranks or j
by applying for officer training j
when they enlist.

Brown To Speak
To Engineer'sClub

than against Catholic membership
in Rotary in the United States,
where the international organiza¬
tion was founded 48 years ago.
Differences between the Catholic

church and the Masonic order,
which was founded in the British
Isles, are centuries old. All grand
lodges in the United State* adhere
to non--*ectadanism in religion and
belief in God. Political activity

forbidden.

In Europe and elsewhere, Ma¬
sonry, has developed on different
lines from Anglo-Saxon lodge*
generally and anti-religious ten¬
dencies have- led it into friction
Ith state authorities or the Vati-
in. Mussolini's Fascist govern¬

ment banned Rotary from Italy on
the charge that it was connected

Saturday Tip

liillel Foundation
To Offer llelwew
language Classes
Student, ami family member

of all faith, ate invited In parti
vi|i«te in a tlau in
hrtw, Sunday. Jan. It a
at the Millet foundation
Alfred Friedman
weekly flat, on leading. »r*ak-
ln(, writing and translating He¬
brew
At 3 P in Rabbi I riedman w ill

lead a lecture-dterueainn eat the
topic "Are Jew, Too Saneiuve"
In the evening et *. the weekly
open Itouae will Ire held.

(Continued Front I'age 2)
nit the other end of the line you'll pick her up at
throw on some eemi-fanry dude ami take her to the Cosmo¬
politan Ball in the I'll ion ballroom. It Mart* at !i and the
priee is fine.
We're not in the hahit of giving editorial ptlff* for

eampu* dance*. Out we do it for ginM reason in this ease.
The danee'ts sponsored by the International Club anil any
money left after expenses is used for the International
Center, the central of social activities for the eluh.
The center i* the home awav front home for many of

State's foreign students and while l»r. antl Mrs. S. C.
and thr elul> officer* have done wonder* to make the place
more livable ami enjoyable, theiy's plenty left to he done.

Cosmopolitan

Dionvsians Ask
For Student Ilclp

Watch for

Thrift y's

SALE
STAKTINt;

Ktt.l'LAK 24.M

STADIUM
COATS

wm

Drill Night
From a point high on the campus, a radar Ikj

the skv. I.ights burn m classrooms. khaki replait
covert tor the night as college ntcn assigned to Kt
stud) the machines and method* ol defense.

the order of the day.
And the Bell System stands prepared, in lite

we have added more than I j,<oo,tyjo telephone*. Mj:
mem* have been made in the quality and speed
lorce of highly skilled, experienced men and ur • <
greatly enlarged—and flow numbers more than f>c

A nation in a hurry goes by telephone. Tin
the best telephone service in the world.
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friendly Rivals

Charles, impr'ivin# with ey-
chrtio* to wtlip'tricky

tare Garden in the sixth de¬
bt title." '

sharp MM) . ready »t IM ft- rfn/nfttcd wHh 3 decision, Sept.
pounds, iftiitw to uithhw »■'» J""' ''*M- H"'11 *c,*h
H-foMBd limit, ..erh.,,„ around j m<l by «,me throe

eipw, The srant uwttmtl «<v I months Since he-beat Jersey Jot*
linn Ilii<wa4ruund Ue« p,v»tr.,|! ..tune '? I'M9 to wlir theof *otni tlto rapt*. ifl *t#>ut 91 . ,,v knocked out every
to 5 he WOftt.

' * ; i f»p|N»nw»t-except l/nd- Freddie
vJH1^ f«* r5'"h,"W U l N,rk rU,r0fl,J W#>r*New.fwmd respert for swwrar* , i'» sj KO victims,

old Charles after his victory ov* . .

er Joe Louis it reflected. at the flHHMBHHMHMMHMIMflNMINi
i»\t. Tt won't 1* » mdlout bat tn* l i «—# p.rta
tnterriational BoVlne <lut> etcueel* !•""«'"« «»«
•bout' llOWMns «t>d' tit not)
Stylo, *»k* M boot a.trroM. Headquarters Offers

trig. Ortut, a rnnster of cndfiHfnn.

ptinrh at the one minute mark of
the sec-ai d rtanza
Hut although the final results

th«**e t>.vs {Ktneve j* usually sim-
, iliar. their- met v-h' differ
Olympic Vrleran
flfp:e*.e a slt»cky. burly-should-

♦re i Del i >,i' uuu'.r likes • move
"it-'I'l" Oi.ee in cfo«* He virtual^
ly^e.vj,i..'!(<_ dii'.inj* shdrj. power>v
fill !•!'.*• ~> \'\ Vir *,<•";>t' and bnd*4
with I'lachme-gun rapidity,
.. Only .'/O-ye.irs-old, he ncvcrthc-
|in« rates u* „ sea^ored ring vet¬
eran Vt\.y hark m I'MH He was
a D -r-ic. of ihe U. S Olympic
fin f! if. t !•'«•■• year he was iinde-
fe;i-"' ,•

. » .1 "-eh for Use Spar-

walks mvey; f flfoiJe drKV hnmki(;
iind turns- Ins hwek. He i« a ithm* -
ter at dipping and ft raMtUMbl
puiM hc* and jprettf •Jr»lr' right j
hind puncher on his own.
Hark W-wklnf' ■

j. Tef HuHtyuni Otna* mftrtafsf. I
bundled his unpredictable ti«e*
into a rump at Greenw^yt l«»ke

j N V ibPOjUa month Ik- /u4
! l>ceh working' ' lUrH. Isnult .jniT
{through hu f-oKipf v.rjt ..r.,;
, takiftM to the, (Ml* t

\ Otr » to.d' A»(e'Af hit Ust'
Ifl Mhts. That * .^oriuj.d
i»v P.# e SarerfH i vdnefv ).e. mt-

iiiit left hand
k t-eriaJing

'Mural Schrtlulp
mimv, I-

e.is

Allft,

j I"! Phlllllw S w fhlllltK C
j 3-1 Phlllllw 9 ♦«. fhliliM 9
s * ''h: !'<" • **. Wiiin.w *

; ' * IV Xh'lH 1 v«. u. Sh>H <1

MS(1 Couches
Attend N(!AA
S|mu-Is Talks

A T> ti.N miytHtion' hit tho
M-( . iiuyhiny -tuff thh

hs fjvo (iini'hcs {tint
Atiib ti.- Ilirpctur I!I |. h

StateRingSquadBoasts
Knockout Specialists

ftv Jof rards. have de fionttrat-ei tbo team title.

Mlchiiran Suto h:.s It* 'n " - <>»t tt HtkK TIMr
mvn top-inn "f imxinft'* ^'"tboy'' , sPi«»''i»'!""iropp-d a rlorHlon
famed "onr-two ptlf>chM In Ouick knfick-uutt over a pair of ,n tho finals last year and
17f»-potinder Chuck Spiosor highly rafert leattief-necks It too. was of the holr-lino variety.

Sourer TKfH-d Rldrldgr
Thotripsnn, the current NAALf
l.U'i t h- hvvweight champ. »t I II
of the second ^inmd. Marelt Im-
m« d»«te|y foliowed with his own
kfk-v.C- deHvnrfpa his final

... Two

|vrf \|\NS' II and.rvf\m.tH Mr( t||R||

\kerine Mool
IcCafJrw

tinsl Teil
it* r.roRr.r. uri Rs

tin IX briUKH hi.« Cnivcpsit.v of Michit
tr-' the Michigan State f'oll»yc tani-
in chailcniffMt hv a team ron«hed le
hi" heliM'd mohi—' harle- Mcf'atfp» . I

cftson|

^Hockey Team Seeks W in
Over Ontario Ag Tonight

T h r i ft y's

SALE
STARTING

Tbarsday, Jan. 18th

I -d P»rl*

Hriwl'iuarlfrs (Iffprx

Guiirantrrd ChtiI and

SavihK To Vno

- WHY MY MORE -|
We AreCurrently

Wreck in# Over COO t'arn
From Mnrtel A'*

to '"-0 rhevrolrtu

SEE US mi SAVE

.<m -MM-
• Hayl- Hv «TVV KIK/MAV
"' — | A -urpi,-'iy!\ iv>t<•nt Miibiya'

wi-t.nl iOntnri'i Ayn.u.'urnl h..I- , ' v.
. .i Clliiln-. f,,r the third tiw ihi» v.'!is..p

'•"'iJ'iT.'Ji ,n th" Iir,vi"»'' two WHwlOti'l f. •

IAFTER INDIANA GAME:

COSMOPOLITAN BALL
Ho«fanT<»|)s AP

j* : CtMncliackPull
ft' wat then |

Informal
JOE OAPFt- CLAIR FISHER

I UMdwIl <*AI
Mge« %t litkii
Holan •'

I Waitkw* fi.r*1

| Philedeipm •
'

ret-r ji--

j Chicago m t
I who **ld she
to kdl A-ft ei ■

f Phillies w .»

IM |l«Milline

MIA . . .

NClTt'X?

We rent them

DIRTY T1 X7
We'll rU-.n it

|W ready for
your lerm parly

fui
n.EAXERS
JJI MAC.

Mike the teiecci iiiveis
MIIIHESS TEST T9IISELF...

YES.. .Oimpare Chctterficld with the brand you've
been Mnuking . . .Open • pack . . .enjoy that milder
Cheaterfield aroma.

i

And—tobaccos that saw// milder tmoke milder. So
■mokeCheaterfielda-prove tk*yd»tm»kt milder, and they
leave NO UNPL EA SM .VT A FTEH TA VTt

Chesterfield

193S N. BAST ST.
LANSING—2-3018

THE



MSC Alumni Map
U. S. O^ays Cease-Fire P|Resolutions

Extend Terms
ForStateJobs

Ruling Sent
ToAgBoard the wordin# of the plan "is de- 175. woul.

llberately fog*y to make possible with Cnir.,
interpretations in any direction ations. T

VS. observers and persons fa¬
miliar with Russian tactics in the
I7JI. said they did not believe
Malik had closed the door. They
said he apparently did not have
his instructions and that he had
not finally rejected the plan.
The plan. If finally accepted by

all sides, would mean that the

Michigan voters would
|choose their governor and
: other state and county elect¬
ive officers every four years
instmii ef each twt\ aecmtitnx to ]
the provisions el prupvwed- iron-

1 stitutietval put Ttfirth
by Sen. William A. Ellsworth
iR-5t. lgnace).
Over the years thecrwiUtUKH*

trend has been towants longer
tortus tor jtyitrtwr. Twenty-sev¬
en states now elect their chief
evn-utiits tor a four-year term
One uses a three*)ear term with

; the remaining states ctinju^ to
the two-year period.
The senator's proposal has been

; advvvated for many years as a
1 move that wvuM bring consist -
! envy and experience into Mich¬
igan government U has been
pointed cct that two-year- terms

! create unsettled conditions In ad-

Michigan States chapterj
of the American Assodattosi |
of University Professors re¬
turned to the Board of Agri-j
culture yesterday a rewrite ot the I
controversial ban cri pobtval «c- !
tivity by staff memberw^ ,

Contorts of the proposed nil- ]
lna. rewritten for :fce second i

Kxeumion Slated
To See Muoieal

committee, is bring kept secret,
until after the board act* Cetv- ■
afclermttcn by the board » expec*-i
ed tater this month
The AAUP ejected to •'< \

wording of the wc.v\: paragraph, i
of the ban on political^ acts* :i*
and the Board cf Agrvulryrr
suggested the AAIT rewrite it
The fin: rewrite unaccepc-
aNe to Ag Board members a- *
the academic roup was mjue»t-
ed tc rewrite the ruling far »
second time
AAVT C emmltlee

Student sign-ups for the De¬
troit performance of "High But¬
ton Shoes," Broadway musical,]
will be accepted today and the

| next few days at the Union Board
desk.

| Lucille Kapplinger, Board out-
tngs chairman, said the round
trip and a show ticket will cost

I four dollars.
An excursion bus will leave

[the Union building at 11:30 a.m.,
| January 30. tyr the Saturday
I matinee.

Campus Xetcs Carried
To 40,000 Alumni

AAIT *i
three adir
psrsd the

*• *«k» TITTU
to Saskatchewan. around the world and
r MSC students and grad* will soon pick
campus. It will be in the form of the {
vagaiine.

The first issue this term
of The Record will be mailed
iout this week and next, the
Alumni office announced to¬
day. It u published seven limes
leach year
1 It goes to North and South
j America, Europe. Asia. Africa.
)Australia. Cana<ia. Central Amer¬
ica. Mexico. Hawau. the Philip-
[ptne Islands, the West lnd.es
Samoa. AUsxa and the Canal

Engineers
Plan Annual
Exposition

Itlousrs h\ 1,1

MeElroy
Improving

Phillips
nograph

Williams' Kiicmy
Not RenominatedLansingCroup

Plans Festival

Deadline Date Set
For Applirutioii-

hmul

a treallh of
fitunuHir afur < I

EVENlMi UACS

SKATE
SPECIAL

m-shaped bag of gold
and Davis, 6.93

■maker-styled . . . a ISKATES
1S13CS

HOCKEY
#14.M

FIGURE
SKATES


